
7 Heilig Ct, Glass House Mountains

A PR IV AT E  GEM
Situated within a couple of minutes drive of the lovely township of Glass House Mountains,

this comfortable, pretty home complete with bay windows,  is set on a 2007 M2 block

surrounded by a well established garden including shady trees and numerous fruit trees

such as oranges, lime, lemon, cumquat, starfruit, avocados, coffee and mangos.   The home

is light and welcoming, with airconditioned living area and good kitchen that allows natural

light in through a skylight.  The 2 way bathroom has an extra toilet  and the laundry has

plenty of cupboard space.  

Enjoy a morning cuppa or a relaxing afternoon in the fully screened outdoor entertainment

area on the Eastern side overlooking the lovely gardens and shared dam.  Car

accommodation is provided by a double lock up garage plus an extra carport.  While the

property is in a rural residential area, it does have town water connected and there is also a

1.5 kWh solar system. 

For a private inspection call Pauline on 0411 651 991 or come to the Open Home on

Saturday 23rd January at 10am.  

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate

and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no

more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate.

 3  1  3  2,007 m2

Price SOLD for $560,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 916

Land Area 2,007 m2
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